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The present author accompanied Mr. R.W. Coxon, Director, 
Mines Department, Alice Springs, and Mr. S.M. Sneddon, Mines 
Inspector, Alice Springs, as geologist on their j~urney for 
road survey and inspection in the mining are a of IiTom Hanlon f s 
Camp-tl in the Eastern Jervois Ranges. 

OBSERVATIONS ON METAMORPHOSED FORMATIONS 
I 

The 1'll?esent writer assisted Mr. Coxon by determination of 
rocks which could be important for the identification of roads 
and tracks for travellers in the future. '!he ro cks met along the 
track were mainly of met amorphic and igneous ol'tigin since the 
tracks are originated by prospectors looking for ore deposits, and, 
of course, ore deposits are not usually found in sediments. On 
the way to Jervois Ranges an examination was made of a flat-topped 
hill, 3-4 miles SW of the Plenty River Crossing. The hill consists 
of schist with a few feet of horizontal shale on the top completely 
silicified into chalcedony, without any fossils and therefore of 
un unknown age. The shales are covered by a thin layer of 
Tertiary limestone. The structure described is known from the 
time of H.Y.L) Brown (1897). 

Only in the wide ga~ between the Eastern and Western 
Jervois Ranges (Hornet's Iest) the writer bad a litt~e time to look 
around the Jim Sharp's copper mine. An old metamoI'phoaed 
supercrustal for.mation of greenstones, amphibolites, leptites, 
andalusite or cordierite schists, limestones, and perha.ps scarns 
seems to be preserved within migmatites. In some places the 
limestone forms thick compact bodies, in other places the limestone 
is transformed into diopside slates. A spectrum of all these 
rocks including Tertiary freshwater l~estones and travertines 
is displayed in the alluvial pebbles in a creek crossed by 
Jim Sharp's track. This previously Ullllamed creek was called 
ftMuseum Creek". HOl'net I s Nest area is rich in tourmaline which 
in many pegmatites is the dimlinat1ng mineral. Well developed 
big crystals of tourmaline are present ~ Mr. J. Sharp's 
collection. Mica is relatively scarce. ~e rich occurrence of 
tourmaline according to V.M. Goldschmidt may be an indioation of 
a sedimentary origin for the schists bearing this minel">al. 

Satisfactory observations on the strike of the 
metamorphosed rocks could not be obtained. South of the Jervois 
Ranges a roughly E-W, NE-SV: direction seems to be general. To 
the north-east a generally N-S strike seems to come in. 

OORi\BRA CREjEK 

The gully of Oorabra Greek is famoua for its picturesque 
rock holes with perennial water, caves with aboriginal pictures, 
etc. Among the people of central Australia the rocks of Oorabra 
Creek are known as aUgrani te II. In reality it is not an igneous 
rock at all, but is an indistinctly bedded coarse grit and 
sandstone conglomerate with some layers of sandy shales. 
Among the boulders of the conglomerate are pieces of quartz from 
reefs j(probably from the Oorabra reefs), pieces of copper ore, 
granite similar to the granites exposed in connection with the 
Oorabra reefs, l~estone with Collenia-like structures 
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(obviously Pre-Cambrian), shales and sandstones of the Jervois Ranges. 



The Oorabra cOP~lonorute represents therefore a busal 
formation and it seems to bo the base or tho Ordovician there. 
South of Oorabra Creck the srone conglomeratos are covered by 
sandy shalos and sandstones in a series of ridges uhich are 
unfossiliferous. Normal faults seem to be well expressed in 
thoso ranges. 

'I'l1e sedimentary nature of the Oorabra. Ugrani te ft was 
a.lready observed and \7e11 described by H.Y.L. Brown (1897) 
~ho mentioned also the occurrence of n quartz boulder uith 
argentWerous galena in the cOI"..glomerato. The geology of 
the area is rodescribed by lladigan (193B). 

Examina.tion through binoculars revealed that tho 
sandstones in the cliffs of the J1nkoh springs north of the 
Oorabra reefs resemble the scdi~Gnts of the Oorabru crG~k ~oa. 
F~om the Jinkah Springs fos8118, apparently of Ordovician A~e, 
are represented in the collections of the Adelaide Univ0rsi'i;y. 
ThG Jinkrih Plain itself represents perhaps a granite covered 
by its products of disintogration. 

:.Lbo iiltOi."pretlltion of the Oorabra. conglomera; os as 
the baaG of Ordovician is sug~ested by the presence of bouldors 
of all older formations in it. But thE) congloIlcrstes und the 
oVGrlying sandy shales and sandstones at Grants Bluff obsorved 
by myself and described also by Madigan are tectonically 
disturbed uhereas the Ordov1cinn sandstones at Jinknh Springs 
aro no a:p ly hori zont 13.1. Moreovor, t1adi gan (1932, p .93) m"ot G -
"the beds at Grants Bluff bear a resomblance to the Ordovician 
quartz1tos of the tablelands to tho north, 'bUG owing to the 
absence of foesils they are p1acod in tho basal series of the 
Pertaknurro. '". 

As yet the area has been visited only by Broun and 
Madigan and tho amou.nt of observations 18 too small for D..ny 
definite intorprotation of this key area of the Pre-C~brian 
RangGs and the Ordovician T ubleland. For GXOIll'l)le, tho Ordovician 
Tableland has be0n visited only three timeo - {l) by Brfuwn on 
May 2l.-22 in 1896; (2) by Tindale in 1930, \-.iho collocted 
Ordovician fossils at hlt. UltiIJ.0, and {3} by lIJadigo.n in 1931, 
uho cli~bed the scarp of the Tabloland at Huckitta Btutlon only 
and collectod poorly preserved fossils fron boulders at tho 
foot of the oscarpment. 

~wo days were spent in the Rtmges on foot excursions. 
rIulter Smith, nho is an employee of rdr. Crosby, owner of tl mine 
on tho flH:.mlon's coppar loden, acted as snide. 

The hoadquarters (camp) we~e situat8d on a place knoun 
as llToI!1 ILmlon t s Camprl" ',;hich is marked by a rospectablo 
chimney built of stones, about 1.5 miles S.E. of tho Rangos. 

The Eastern Jervois Ranges are separated ~~om tho 
E'estcrn portion of the Ranges by a u5,rle Gap (Hornet t s :Sost) 
with metamorphic rocks transversed by the BtTI.'lya f,lver which doos 
~ot so~~ to be identical ~lth the Thrlng r1ve~ of the Pastoral 
r1ap of H.I1.' • To the South and South-East the Ranges aT-a bordered 
by the rocks of the Arunta Complex and the Dlnins along tho N. tJ. 
bordor shot] eXpOS1.ZL'03 of tho old baser-ant, o.lso schists and 
qullittz reef's. The Ranges moasuro o'bout 3-4 m1les across and 
ure about tuenty ailes long in approxiI:latoly a St"J-I'lE diroction. 

The phYEdography of the Ridgos is simple:>. The 
southern slopos are stoep, o~ten with uall-like escarpmenta of 
quartz:ltos" the northeril ones mal'O gentle" ropresenting the 
dip of the beds. lJ.ha croats are nearly bara, m th fow trees, 
spinife:t and occasionally succulonts. No du.ricrust vms 
observed and everyrlhere tho sands tom s and quartzites are 
e~osod comaonly oho\Jing t]ell dovolopod ripple n~ks. 



The valleys are rich in vegetation, with gum trees 
aleng the creeks eDd waterholes. The creeks run rr.E. along 
the strike of tho bsds, Com pnss to the Li. throuejl sevGrul. 
gaps. The Ranges are crossed near the middle by a major gap 
which has been passed once by a motorcar. 

Some creeks run to the south also, and ona of them 
has a rock hole (Evala) which lasts for several months. 

The highest point of the Ranges 1s tJ'mIgynia (tho Grey 
!Jan) so called by a. spot of white leached shales on its 
uestarn side whiCh is well visible from the plains. The top 
of tho Grey man forDS a vertical cliff of conglonerete over 100 
feet high. 

The Eastern Jervois Ranges are indicated as "Primary 
Quartzite, Sandstone, Grip and Conglomerate" on tl map by 
H.Y.L. Brovm in 1897. Since then no Beologlsts have visited 
the ranges, as tb.e map of t1a.digan (1932) haa its easte~"n limit 
nlong the 1360 m0ridian whereas the Rangos lie east of it. 

The rocks of the Ranges are sandy shales interbeddod 
w1th se.n.dstonea, hard quartz! tic sandstones ani conglomerates. 
The sediments represent a Shallow water facies of a rapid 
sod1r.::.ontat10n on the bordor of a riaiIltg land. Ripple marks, 
cross-bedding, clay pellets, worm trucks are the most common 
features know~ from marry othor areas of Austral.ian Pro-Cambrian 
but they are not time l!18.rldngs at all. No limastonos are 
cbbserved. The strike runooapproximately S\1-UE, the beds dip 
NW in an angle of about 15 _200 • The thiclmoas of t!'\(; sedimon ts 
is about the order of lOCO', but it could be on1y 0s'timatod 
since a duplication, perhaps multiplication of tho beds seams 
to be l:rrlicntod by ono or more strike flllllts. 

In Fig. 1 the possibility of a strike-fault is 
illustrated and discussed. 

Since the l~ges are bordered on both sides ~long 
tho diroction of the strike by metamorphizod ~ocks of the older 
basement and since a violent discordanco of the sedimentary 
formation of the ra~gos against the basoment can bo obcerved 
in 'Che field, the Eastern Jervois Ranges seem to bo plungod into 
the bnsem.ent by faults running SU-£JE (Fig. 2). ~tudying the 
structv~e of the l~ges in the fiald I hud no kr~uledeo on 
the observations published by ~adigan 1932 on the western part 
of' tho Rangos. His Fig. III shoVJS a section across the 
Jervois Ranges at Grants Bluf'f with strike faults. I had 
a Short look at tho geology of tho Grants Dluff in tho fiold 
also uith the same r()sults~ although it aecrils qt~ito possible 
that the Grants Bluff sediments are of a dlf'ferent, younger age. 

This interpretation of structures (strike faults) 
within tho edifice of the mncdor~ell's (sensu lato) by Madigan 
is an important advance vlith regard t..o the expla.nation of the 
distribution of' the "Quartzite Hidges tl in Centra.l Australia. 
Qlow!ng3 (1935) and Volsey (1939) worked successfully in tho same 
dir~ction. It points tho mJ.Y to a 3imp1ification of tl".£J 
stratigraphical classification and to a reasonable reduction of the 
p3rhaps over-estimated thickne ss of the sediment s. 

The sed~ents of the Jervois Rangos have not yielded 
any foosils o.f diaenostic valUE>. Uorm tracks and strol!lntolith
like bodios wero observed. 

The age of the sediment~ is Pre-Ordovician, since 
Y)5bbles and boulders of Jorvois Rango sediment s 8.J.'e embedded in 
tho supposed urdovician conglomerates of' the Oorabra Rockholes. 

Oy analogy it seeDS most probable that the Jervoi~ 
~{ange sediments arc of' a lute l're-Crunbrian ~e. There is 
t:Yv'idence also that they wera originally covered by limestones 
with tlCr-ypto zoon n. ProspoctOI'fJ' and min3rs t"lho travelled on the 
old ~luoenslond Road (Lako :rrash road) told me tho.t in the ME the 
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Jervois Ranges are connected with limestones. flCryptozoon U in 
the collections from this area in the Adelaide University and 
observed by the writer in boulders, reprosents the Collenia-type 
which is known from the Pre-Cambrian only. The genus Cryptozo~n 
itself has a Cambro-Ordovician range in Australia also. It is 
well represented, e.g., in the ~iddle Cambrian of Beetle Creek. 
Queensland. 

No more Ranges of the same age E. of the Eastern Jorvois 
Ranges are kno\'1ll. Tarlton Ranges are represented in the 
collections of the Adelaide University by sandstones with 
exceptionally well preserved Diplocraterion indicating their 
Cambro-Ordovician age. To the west the Eastern Jervois Ranges 
have more extensions in the form of the Western Jervois Ranges 
and the Llopunga Range. All these ranges together form a crescent 
shaped structure open to north seemingly the border of a basin 
with Ordovician sediments on toP. 

To the Pre-Cambrian sediments of the Mo~ga Range 
Tindale (1931) applied the formational name 1J11opunga Range Sories It 
vlhich can be used for the Jervois Ranges also. Among the "Perta n 

for.mations of the Macdonnell Ranges (cf. Madigan 1932) 
contemporaneous sediments are most probably the Heavy tree Quartzite 
and its duplication (by faulting or overthrust), the Range No.2. 
Hann Range as tte northern limit of the Macdonnell edifice can 
be taken also into consideration. But these correlations are 
based only on similarity of the facies, tectonical structure and 
position on the Pre-Cambrian basement around a land as a roughly 
contemporaneous so urce of sediment s. 

In abel t ten to fifteen mile s tJide and over sixty mile s 
long bordered in the north by the Ordovician Tableland and the 
Pre-Cambrian ridges in tl;le South, Madigan fS Map sbo\'"JS Cambrian 
("Pertaoorta U

) limestones, quartzites and slates. It is an 
extrapolation out of some localities around the Oorabra creek. 
The Cambrian age of the rocks according to Madigan (1932) is 
evident fram "obscure remains of Archaeocynthinae and ucylindrica1 
forms suggesting Salterella tl

, "also possible Trilobite fragments". 
Unfortunately I have not seen these localities nor 

fossils collected there during my visit in tho Adelaide University. 
Obviously to understand the geological relations in this area more 
observation on the Cambrian of the Oorabra Area and the whole 
Cambrian belt has to be made. 

The unconformities in the area of Jervois Ranges can 
be summari zed as fo 110us : -

1. The great unconformity of the llopunga Series against 
the fold, metrumorphized and eroded old basement 
(uArunta Complex"). It is well exposed along the 
southern border of the Jervois Ranges. The topography 
of the surface of the Old Basement covered by the 
present Jervois Ranges is uneven. In gullies between 
the rangos the tops o~ Arunta hills reach the surface 
in some placos. Among tho pebblos in the croeks in the 
valley of Jervois Ranges a few schist pebbles arc 
observed, some of thom stained uith copper. On the 
north side of the Grey Man, on a spot at the foot of 
tho Runge, shales of ilopunga Series are stained by 
copper-bearing solutions. 

2. After the sedimentation of the ffiopunga Series the area 
has beon lifted again, faulted and eroded, and a new 
poneplain created, exposing remnants of the illopunga 
Series and Arunta for:m.ations on th~ SElme surface. 
Oorabra conglomerate represents the coarse facies of 
the erosion of this surface, introducing a new 
inundation. The age of the second unconformity is 
Pre-Ordovician. 

5. If the Oorabra. conglomerates and tho sediments of Grant's 
Bluff arc of a Pre-Ordovician age, a third, minor 
disconfOl~ty is possible at the base of the Ordovician 
(lower lliddlo Ordovician) Larapintine of the Tableland 



in the North (Jlnkah Sl'rinBs, Dulcie Ranges, etc.). 
Perhaps it represents an Ordovician Inter-torroat1onal 
bronk of sedimentation only. 

SANDSTOiTES SOUTH OF ALICE SP HI NGS 
I 

. Under the kind guidance ot Mr. Sneddon, Inspector 
ot-1.Unes, Alice Springs, the present writer had a short Qxcursion 
10 ~be Ranges south of Alice Springs. Following observations are 
collected. 

(l) The Heavy tree Quartzite doas not lio immediately on 
the gneisses. The basal bods or the quartzite are 
fomed by several tens of f'eet of a sandy shale. 

(2) The Ranges ot the Heavy tree Q.uart~ito and the Ho. 2 
quartzite aro duplications of' one and the same formation 
by tectonic structures in the strike direction. 

(S) The TlQuartzite No. Sit and Ho. 4ff ridGes are built of' a, 
sandstone rich in worD tracks, some o~ which are diaSnostic 
and suggest n CaDbrian age. A collection was made. 
A multiplication of the ridges by strike faults is 
very probable. fiNo. STl and ftlo. 4" Ridges are duplication 
of the same sandstone. (Evidence by fossils). 
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Fig. I 

Fig. 2 
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ILLUS'llHATIONS 

::5astern part of the Eastern Jorvois Ranges lOOking east. 
The RidGe (3) has a stee."1er dip than the surrounding 
beds and cO~.11d be followed foI" nearly half a mle along 
a gully in the strike of the beds. In placos tho 
displaced quurtzite iD com~ected Pith sandy shales, 
the lithology of the displaced beds is tho seme as the 
lithology of the Vlholo Ranges. It may 00 interpreted 
for an interf'ormatlonal unconformity, but moro likoly 
it is a displacement along a fault l1no. 

The snme as Fig. 1 • 

u68590
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Fig. 3 

Pig. 4 

Fig. 6 

Fie. 7 

Fig. 8 

Fig. 9 

Fig. 10 

Fie;. 11 

Fig. 12 

Fig. 13 
Fig. l~ 

Fig. 15 

Fig. 16 

: A dotail of Fig. 1 and 2, anowing tho displacod 
quartzite ridge care closoly. 

: Quartzite with rip -~leLlllrks from the Displacod Ridge. 
No differenco in lithology from the surrounding 
quartzites could be observed. 

: Ripple marks with worm tracks (mounds). 

: Ungynia (the Grey Dan) from the oast. 1Joto thE> whito 
Dpot of 1.eached shale s on the right side. 

: Ungynin from the west f~o~ ~ creok on tho foot of 
the fl1d.ges north-west of Hanlon's Camp. 

: Svalah Rockhole, 1::ru of Hanlon's Cru:tp. 

: Jorvo1s Ufu~es soen from tho n~om Hanlon'o Crumpn 
(froJ:l1 the chinmGY). 

• • 

• · 
: 

• · 
• • 

· • 

Look:t:ng southuost from tho top of Ungyclo.. 
distanco the Harts RanGos. 

In the 

Jervois Ranges, the my border. For oxplunation soc 
Fig. 12. 

A skotch of a portion of the ffiV border of the 
J01."'voia RanBes, seon f'rot:J. the HOld Queonsland tra.cku. 
~he two hills in tho md~dle of the plain repro sent 
n quartz reef in the Aruntu Complex. 

Oorabra Reofs. ~e escarpment of the Ordovician 
sandston~s (Jinknn Springs) in tho distcnco. 

A dark hematite reef amonB the uhl~e Oornbra quartz 
roef's. 

Oorabra Croolt ell t into thE) 1Jo.s~l co ngloIJ.~ro.to a. 
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